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WORLD & NATION
Shooting
Continued from page 1
news of the terrible tragedy which has
caused many deaths and injuries at a
school near Denver, and he. asks you to
convey to the families and school community the assurance of his prayerful
closeness at this very difficult time," said
Cardinal Angelo Sodano, Vatican secretary of state, in a telegram to Archbishop
Chaput.
The telegram also expressed Pope John
Paul's "earnest hope that American society as a whole will react to this latest act
of violence among the young by committing itself to promoting and transmitting
the moral vision and the values which
alone can ensure respect for the inviolable dignity of human life."
Cardinal Roger M. Mahony of Los Angeles, chairman of the U.S. bishops' Domestic Policy Committee, expressed similar sentiments in an April 22 statement
titled "Our Hearts Cry: Not Again!"
"This violence that haunts our nation
reflects the breakdown of family and
community life, the absence of spiritual
roots, the loss of respect for life, the pervasiveness of violent images from die media, and the easy accessibility of guns and
other weapons," he said. But, he noted,
Americans can turn away from this culture "toward life: a culture of life to shape
how we treat one another, how we live together, and the messages that we send to
our young people."
In his homily at a Mass to remember
the Littleton victims at St. James Cathedral in Seattle, Archbishop Alexander J.
Brunett said that although the shootings
raise "a thousand questions," answers can
be found in Christ, "whose love and example set the standard for who we are and
what we want our lives to be."
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Sister Ellen Gaivin, SSJ, prays beside Ira Current on Sunday, April 25, at St.
Thomas More Church in Brighton during a memorial service for those killed April
20 in Littleton, Colo. Approximately 500 people attended the Brighton service,
one of many held around the nation.
"As members of the Catholic community, I ask you to stand with me in affirrning the dignity of human life and die
futility of hostility," he added. "Looking
to the teachings ofJesus and drawing upon our rich Catholic heritage, I believe
that our faith and our individual lives can
make a difference in die struggle to build
a better community."
More than 70,000 people filled a parking lot in Litdeton April 25 for a memorial service honoring all the victims.
Mourners included Vice President Al
Gore, retired Gen. Colin Powell, Colorado Gov. Bill Owens, Archbishop Chaput and other political and religious leaders.
"Surely the past week is about as much

suffering as any community can bear," the
archbishop said. "Love is stronger than
death. I believe that. Perhaps beyond all
this suffering, something good can be
achieved."
Earlier in the week, thousands gathered at Civic Center Park in Denver for
an interfaith prayer service mourning the
Columbine victims.
"The killing at Columbine High School
touched, in a shocking way, die hearts and
minds of die people of this country and
around the world," said Mohammed
Jodeh, a representative of the Islamic
community.
Those who survived the massacre at
Columbine High School said their lives
will never be the same. "The innocence is

Pontiff weighs beatifying
Pope John XXIII in 2000
VATICAN CITY (CNS) - Pope John
Paul II could beatify Pope John XXIII as
early as next year, said the promoter of
the late pontiffs cause for beatification
and canonization.
A beatification in 2000 became a possibility April 22 when medical consultants
to the Congregation for Sainthood Causes said there was no scientific explanation
for the healing of a nun who prayed for
the late pope's intercession.

SUMMER PILGRIMAGE TO ITALY
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Funeral

just gone right now," said Michelle DiManna, a 28-year-old math teacher and St
Frances Cabrini parishioner.
"Columbine's been my life," added DiManna, who graduated from Columbine
and met her husband at the school. "Now,
all the innocence and stuff at Columbine,
you know, high school and thinking about
homecomings and allihat stuff, it's gone."
Columbine's 1,800 students were to return to classes at Chatfield High School,
located a few miles south on April 29, the
day of the last scheduled funeral.
But the tragedy was not without its miracles. Val Schnurr, an 18-year-old
Columbine senior and St. Frances parishioner, was hit by a shotgun blast at pointblank range and, as her assailant stood
over her, began to pray.
"Do you believe in God?" he asked.
Without hesitation, Schnurr replied,
"Yes, I do." .
As the young man reloaded his
weapon, Schnurr prepared to die. But die
gunman became distracted and left without shooting her again. The shotgun blast
and pieces of shrapnel from the explosion
of a pipe bomb near her missed all of
Schnurr's vital organs. She was expected
to be released April 26 or 27 from
Swedish Medical Center in Denver.

Led by Fr. Lee Chase, St. Thomas More Church
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Rome * Venice * Assist * Florence * Sorrento • Pompeii
The pilgrimage includes optional stops to Pisa and the Isle of Capri.
All 4 and 5 star hotels, round trip airfare from Toronto with Motorcoach
Service from Rochester to Toronto. Our pilgrimage will include an
audience with Pope John Paul II (if he is in residence). The cost of the
pilgrimage is $2,369.00. Space is limited, deadline is May 15.
FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLhASE CALL 581-4200
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DAY S E R V I C E S
Full of Life

At Sacred Heart Cathedral Rectory Hall
296 Flower City Park
Open Monday - Friday 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Rochester Christian School
Excellence in Christian Education Since 1917
•
•
•
•

Non-denominational Christian Education
Preschool through Grade 8
Dedicated N.Y.S. Certified Teachers
Band, Choir, Strings, Drama, and Sports
programs
• Located in Penfield off Creek Street on
over eleven acres

f O P E N HOUSE^
\Moriday, May 3,1999* 7:00 pm-8:30 p r n /
• Meet our teachers
• Tour our recently renovated facilities
• Find out about our lower tuition and
generous income based scholarships
for 1999-2000 school year

For more information call

716-671-4910
Rochester Christian School
260 Embury Road • Rochester, N.Y. 14625

"The Staff of Home & Heart are truly angels of mercy.
They are a team of professionals working to meet our
needs. They provide the same love and care that family
members do. They are truly an extension of our home life."
Who can benefit from Home & Heart?
Older Adults with chronic illness, memory problems, depression,
or social isolation. Caregivers who deserve a much needed rest.

Our range of services for S39.50 a day include:
Main meal at noon with nutritious snacks, personal care
& hygiene, supervision & monitoring, exercise & wellness
programs, medication reminders, religious and educational activities,
social, recreational, & intergenerational activities. Transportation
available at a special rate.

T
This coupon entitles you to one visit at St. Ann's
i
Home & Heart Adult Day Center.
J Call 254-7760 to schedule your complementary day.
]
(Limit One Coupon per Family)
a $41.50 Value
*

*

*

*

*

Josephine Giamis and daughters
Jenny Reitano and Connie Cannioto

For more information
and a tour call 254-7760
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